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- PBOPBBTTE8 FOB SAM.

XTUtUIT FARMS FOR SALE IN THB 
Jr famous Niagara District ; desirable 
city property taken In exchange In some- 
cases ; descriptive catalogue sent tree. W. 
T. McNeil, St. Catharines.

*I ' ?" •* A POINTER FOR TOURISTS.THE CZAR* MHUXPttON.* E ¥** wo«°” ®
■--------  _ _ = TMrlr TheasaaR Bible. MM by Ibe Te- I c,, Y a 1 amble. IB lew tlitt»

Be Receives UN WpleBNMle MeRMeeMB- realm Society *“* Fear. vrbea Trmrellag la Barepe—Beay
lives Represented ml th* Cere*aUea Tbe Upper Canada Bible Society held Kebberles Reported.

the Kremlin the congratulations of Kenhedy> Secretary John Barrie, Revs. » ««nd In London t0
the foreign diplomatic body, the spe- Dr Potti or. Gregg and WHUam Du- "Lt jewelry vâhied At
«1*1 envoys of the various countries vernet. Venice, and that jeweiry
sent to Moscow to represent their re- The reporta showed a «ale of-Blble*. 15,000 francs (1*000) wax stolen 
enectlve governments at the coronation, Testaments and por^on, <^ TSTtS*? from. Augustus Kara the welWinpwn 
îCmmUry and naval suite, of the to b^ohj. «d» i^VLe’LtUuthor. write, to The Time, of to-day^ 
princes and grand dukes, the civil °®*iK»ltory 7W grtRititous issuee 116»; alec from Venice, giving a ions «*^ 
dale, delegate, representing the Cos- ■ ^tal £ 28,76V This Is a decrease of recent thefts from luggage on Italian 
sack troops. deputations of Russia» I 3210 copies from last year- railways. Even a truck belonging to
peasant and the Asiatic tribes, and The income of the JJ^Jty, glMo up Que;en jtargherlta of Italy 
representatives of non-Christian rell- of proceeds of sales JSSM^free oontri-1 —^ vain»™* f
gions. The weather, as It has been butions from 'S interest I stolen,
tor the past few days, was perfect and tlon* and hjgue^^^u*» mterea M(mga 
the streets were crowded, as upon the . on deposits |M5; totabBd. 07^,bv | ot Ken 
former ceremonial occasions, with peo- ] Stirring addresses ^were 
pie eager to see ” , .
and others on their way to and from son.

z

À BUMim CONFESSION.
___, DQUBTL-ÈSS^ ^ ^ r

We have your 
size in a Grand 
Spring - Weight 
Overcoat at Ten 
Dollars. The 
make, the finish, 
the goods equal 
to a Custom Coat 
at Eighteen Dol-

A

h*‘ roviro vwbwoetb reçus or ms 
owe oeeat nerve.

If ÜSKOKA SOMMER COTTAGES FOB 
JYL sale at Fairy port, Fairy Lake, thirty 
minutes’ row from Huntsville; beautifully 
situated; Bandy beach; tw.o cottages, eevea 
rooms each. Apply for particulars J. L. 
Baker, Huntsville, Muskoka.

# 1 >ÎSÏÏT* but on

SSSSraSSriJrW?* offer. e»<**.
“it?î£ro£uÆ «d »«>«»••

1 ÛÜB ADDRESS IS—
Tonfijo* m’too

To rotito*

Hew Be Ransacked Bp. Ba»»ay A. Kets'e, 
BasUtsaee as Hamilton and Cel Away 

■wag While Pesple Were at

of

Finis!TO RENT _______ _ _

CJ TORE TO LET—80 FEET DEEP—1# > 
O Mellnda-street._W. H. Smith, Boom 5»

With
Berne -BeamavtUe Peeple Want an ex
tension ef the hi fcdh heed—!hi

who robbed Murray A. Sen
tience on May 18, ““i ^confessed 
fenced to-morrow, having cwress 
their guilt and told allabout bow 
did the robbing. On May J8 theywent
to the house, where U”*!i?^b/"bou*e 
his boots, and entered tne _nou« 
through the cellar window, walked^up-
st&tra and ransacked the bedroom^^ _ ______
getting two gold watcn - ^d f tier*were most peculiar and their faces director, clerical—A- u*‘r“£* Sl-Sril I thlv ~were’ “Burprised that the thieves
brooch, «Ul $£ in vZriJd as much as their costumes. ! eett Baldwin, Charles »u“; shouW have had so little delicacy as
01 her articles of 3 »ntM%d the cel- Some wore immense woolen hats,which Bryan, F. H. JDuVcrn » • ■william I to rob Her Hiflrhness.”. >
cash. When Unsworth thev keot on their heads, while others ] James J. Hill, ’A T MarJ Mr Hare tells the following story:
lar there was a woman WMhing^ m^he insignia of’offlce In their j Kr)Mell. W. Galbraith, W.A-rJ-^B LjT,ierTti^mfi traveling on the Une
kitchen; when ® _ playing on the hands and marched in stately procès-(• tjn, W. F. Wilson, . • from Genoa to San Remo gotout at
he saw a 1 the bed- sion. These representatives from the Parker, James g; Baton, small station. Before he expected it he
piano, and while ^ saw a Asiatic tribes bore presents of Orien- bers, Thomas ® ®®'«iugQri. lay—David I saw the train In motion. He Had
rooms. lookWlna “‘rror^ho ^aw ^ Aslatic^ri^ aometin,e. pre- 3 F.OoWey W. K^Si. ttae^to regain, hlsplaoe, but ^
was1 net* daunted. Both se£*ny m2~ gifts than were present- K RogeWjG ^“d^selWook oicon^rna-

in Detroit while trying to dispose ox \ pAcentlon have been recelv- Nab, C. 8. Elliott, 'Goti Ed- tinn with which the guard in tlievaiijewelry. Most of the by the Czar. Including very valuable^. Cooper, Albert Ogd• Tboma3 a bla companion received him. Then
them when arrested, end wlU be rt- 'S.tïngs from the Shah of Perslaand mondson. W. Alt- ^perceived that several trunkawefe
stored to the owners. #nr Hundreds of costly gifts from the south Mortimer. W. J. Jt°o«tM ■ Hou?h J d thelr contents were piled up

Charles LapHam was remanded for The nobles of Saratov for ^n John D Nahmlth, ugw James the floor of the van He had the
eight days, charged with picking $5 “ f™"8 • magnlflcant silver ^ M. Campbell. J. f- Darner, on. u mlnd to light hls olgar.
tmm W. Roderick’s pocket. trey with (ST emblem, of agriculture Turnbull. :back and look as If he hado^

Prom Henry Hugeson s poc^ut - $20 cjj^ged round It. In th'e centre is a I served nothing. Otherwise. ^^Bnellsh
was removed on King-street yesterday, boyard in ancient costume, with a ±u gx-priesfs DeaBBelaHo»^ discovery of the body of an Engl
and William Bmdley, ™ *'»«:«** ewerd and plow in relief The Im- The ex-priest Slattery traveler on the rammyllne.^ would
n/r oK reported to the police that ^ iw>rlal arms are in diamonds. Yû lorc'p audience on his reappea I have headed a paragraph . viovq
young woman stole 85 from him while 8alt^eilar which accompanies this tray by ^ the Auditorium last nlg^. ^ day’s paper. ^ufateC°^t1only as to 
riding in a street oar yesterday. la shaped like an ear of corn. absence of four year* been frequent of late, not »TClaliy

Ws.« the c. A B. Extended. The Cossacks of Terek alaogave^a ter an ^ meetlng was most orderly Iulla0| b„t French railway s, W

Railway «Hmto*. ^ a^Æ^ntré eaU ce^re- tem^^reUglo^whlch^ of ^aluables^elrUunka
Gr\msby Park to Beamsville. presento a^e°SSBuropean Caucauses slaves to Its d?c*?51“ te?^BtB bof the BoBseheeplag.

StiTo^rtS; ^rey> ™nr: brough^one more^arge tray. wlthgth_ teacMn^P ? nd above tiioee Thehousek^whoU o^herfe^

ïo”rsu~ sss.n’ViSb” «a b’Æef'r-iBifiE ™5v,ss«ssi.,srJ5iSr~i?'

thi pi^0„i%^^t^vr^Kubdto

TSZZtor, look fav°~hly upon^the pathlee of Frence^^speclally^agre^ earnert appeal w^made^ Auntie I ^°aTd H M^ndafstrecTEast. Centre

5'S.^ si;;, “in.4”&CEtr& ^probably hand over the 56000 voted for tower of the Kremlin^ but ™ arohy.________________________ v!Sôrîl° Bast and West Northumber-
the extension of the line to Beamsvllle. were speedily subdued.------------- und° South Leeds; London (city) : East

T.. M. A B. Shareholder». vutrlet Meeting»._____ . nrnii.m TCerr O.C.. of Cobonrg, is In and West Algoma.
The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo tlon of the West ' ”f“uam ^ w ' I-------- —

Railway shareholders met at the The mlnlsterlal t on^ ^ Euclid- to!'rL1.. h Cartwright Is at the
Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, yesterday and Toronto MstrlctwM^^ ye8terday, sir Richard Cartwright
ratified the agreements made with, the avenue Method V. f the church, Rossln. f .
C.P.R. and Vanderbilt lines, and ap- Rev. J. °cT?*®y’ / R Alkenhead acted Dr. Hawke Windsor is at the Ross-
proved of the recent bond Issue and presided. Rev. a "’mettlng. 
it was decided to Issue bonds and de- as secretanr tor tne characters
bentures upon the franchise, rolling The e“1n »Æra of the district was 
stock and other assets of the company, of th® ®1^!1ra and all were found 
President Peabody presided, and this I Proceeded wit . ^and aoctrlne. Rev. B. 
morninr the directors met in this city, j blameless probationer, was re-

Sheri Merle». Itn" be received Into full
Victor Beatty, a »-year-old boy, 631 connection and ordained at the next Jamfsjtreet f and Rev,. W- 8- FaW

^nmJ byaw. Rumben.9CUed ' ^ndedTo be £ntinu"eTon" trial.- Rev.

E. A. C. Pew, the versatile projector chapman, eon of Rev. J- A- Chap- 
of schemes, will confer with Mayor Q.|Q, M.A., and a graduate 
Tuckett to-morrow morning regarding TjnlverBity having çredltably passed 
the establishment of a pew Industry In hu examlnauons, waa recommend^ iis 
this city. ,, a candidate for thar ministry. Revs.

City Engineer Haskins Will shortly Q^ge Reach and 3. MathesoR made 
Inspect Hunter-street to ascertain ^y^tlon for superannuation. The 
whether It is now In as good condition gtneraj session meets to-day. 
as It was before the construction of I la ,bK E»n.
‘^"Fitzgerald of Port Arthur was

^ThomM Beatito, assistant Inspector ^g^ndmo^Tthe^dti-
of^ights and measures, ha. been re-| ^ »

as i Adams was elected district rfepresetitsz-
The Summer lu Europe. tlve to the Stationing, Committee^.Rev,

As anticipated by the steamship g D chown'and Mr. N. W. Rowell 
companies, the large amount of travel tQ the school Committee, and
to Europe in April and May has been j j# odery and Mr. J. W. Hender- 
fully realized, the steamers from Phi la- I Qon t0 the Bpworth League Commlt- 
delphla, New York and Montreal sail- tee ^ the conference. The customary 
lng with nearly full passenger lists, resolutlon In favor of prohibition was 
while June and July shows signs of a paeaed. • 1
still greafer exodus.

The New York-Southampton and
New York-Plymouth routes to London ■ nrpttv w,adln„ took place last ev- 
are the favorites with the traveling nlng Bt All Saints’ Church, when Mr. 
public, the services being maintained Tho®3 walker of 232 Seaton-street 
by the American, North German Laura Fletcher, daughter of
Lloyd and Hamburg-Amerlcan lines and M^s la ra 1% 8her„
with four express steamers weekly. vlume^reet were made men and

The PhUadelphia-Llverpool service of The^eremony ^Ts performed by
the American Line Is, well patronized, I Rey Arthur Baldwin, rector. Mr. Ro- 
and increasing in favor as the com-1 . _ ' xjewûu filled the position of 
forts and • excellent service become I whiie Mias Fletcher at-

f?^rn‘r>oo„ - 0_j . lth I tended her sister at the altar. A
«» cmh,,’ !«=. iSS,™‘"ÏMJ'

rS’M taffîP st4?^1,.,w,s,&u,K

street. I left for an extended tour in the East
ern States. Many and costly were the 
presents, the bride being one of the 
most popular young ladles In the city.

HELP WANTED.
Seethe Handsome Upright Plano we offer at »22S.

or write for particulars^^^^^^^
xttanted-Traveleb for west.

TV ern Ontario ; must have experience. 
Gale Manufacturing Co., Mlnclny Lane. The■was broken

otfea“82L861 "dona-1 open and two valuable dresses were 
branodes interest I stolen. Cm^ a^trip^ a™“ theVcountess

........................................ ...-------------------------- -- wm5 P^t  ̂ xithae? we?L

the foreign dignitaries , Revs. Dr. Potts and WHI m 1 jj„ownyj;ngllsh lady was twice robbed

provlnces along the Mongolian fron- permanent secretary, Gra- lng to the railway officials was that
tier were most peculiar and their faces , dlrectors c erlcal-A- QUray H^GWj lng to ----------------------
varied as much as their costumes. , Bett Baldwin, Charles -
Some wore Immense woolen hats,which Bryan, F. B. DuVern t, .

xo STAVE Ote MEASE. [

ended for Public

LAND SURVEYORS.........
T7NWIN, FOSTER, MÜRPHJ & EBTEN. 
LJ Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

Cor. Bay and Blcbmond-streeta. Telephone 
1336.

FRNIANS AGAIN AT WORK.
Sees Ksw Bales Keee

V-V.. ..... BelBS Used f Terrorise Scholars and Their Teachers.--------
British state*—on—Imperial Ministers rpjje following recommendations were

How «warded by Beteetives. adopted by the Management Commit-
New York, May 88.-A special cable- tee of the Public School Board yester- 

from London to The JO“™al . evening: - 
Scotland Yard officials claim V ev™ case
revive mtlltoït8 Fenfanlsm!^An with a persistent cough. acc<«n^nled 

machine was left with an em- by expectoration, be reported to
m move oi me - —------------ House last Committee on Health;

Wednesday but It waa discovered be- Tbat teachers shall Immediately 
tore aly dmnage was done. Chief In- ,eave a house wherein any contagious 
SDector Melville of Scotland Yard said dlaease may be discovered, and al-o 
Shis morning that the country was on obange their clothes: .
thfb brink of a new outbreak of révolu- That pupil» be allowed to «reot 
ttonMV crime. All Cabinet Ministers pr(>ved gymnasia in the sihool yards 
are Closely guarded by special detec- Jt tbelr own expense, the apparatus 
lives. This precaution was not con- tQ b6 tbe property of the school board.

; eidered necessary for the past three That no action be taken respecting 
years, but now the pick of the police ^be examination of school children s
force Is being used. . T v_ teeth.

* Mpiviile says that a man named by —
collected funds In America and ; the TEA VMS rAHLIAHEST.

' came here and organized the --------
WM movement. There ge T#p|es DUtaM.a by the Uhet

fee wereCmad^ toto^sriân Gov- <=«—« —'

ment with a view to assisting the de- Trades and Labor Council met
&0fTbeU Russian Mmlstor to Bug- last night. President Glockllng 1» the

■ :,T^ P.M7 C>The Legislative Committee critic^

^^v^cyofmanrtrelnlngln 

First-avenue Hotel. Resolutions publlc gohools. The ground taken by
passed pledging thoto ^ ,be committee is that tbe time _ that
tinned warfare on England and children of working people have to go
English untUIreUnd^WAspro^ltim gf_. tQ ls hardly sufficient for an

ïSSi-SaiSS flSA Ahs & ÎS5U5ed Sample funds were way Control tow«U». 8laugbter of

$5SM
Tnmfed reltort Liverpool. Birmingham, of men hanging around the City Hall 
Bteffidd. cork. Dublin and most of the next wlnter^and getilngjobe ^ ^
•towns In Ireland. be in- ap|nd^be’ ^ey on public works and

■ jSSgSja » ss gbs ar^swK’

a & su- - o-sj » svssusrtr
«ricana -------------------------- -------- -- Legislation, that professional etiquette

THOMAS BLACKWOOD BVSIEJK h^^revented^hlm ^rom tof^, S

; U=Thaavrey'd^

There^waTa'laTge attendance at the thRegardl'ng the reduction of postage 
.. ^re was a Eergusson on clty letters, the secretary ot the

I ®Br° Ho^^^h^e^F^^f .dSs tor e^lo^ln thlTny that
bought^-efremMontrea1 tormudal. j they^approve^t^proposUiom

SîV".ak" Seriated at the family rest- ment of the extra three cents an hour 
Duribw-oad. Rosedàle. Most to ^borers on the Court House w

P—fX 8t^rne^panssed a resolution con-

■EKr5SF«a.“« sérias pvtsSAi
^la^bodbwas thereunder were pre, et^t, ^r fast driving.^
- WmB^rs of St. Ss ^lpterV No. cSSflOT Board of Control agatost

65 the Toronto Lodge of Perfeo- the abolition of the branch Free Libia.
t elomA. and A. "Scottish. RUe. wereto ries o£ Toronto. ____ _ "

Attendance. Past Master T A Ag« 
and others from Blackwood Lodge,
No 811. Wood-bridge, which was found
ed iby deceased, -were present Among 

. <he floral tributes were a compass and 
square from Ashlar Ledge, a triangle 
from St Paul’s Chapter, a cross- fro»
Otoronto Chapter of Rose Croix 18 oe- 
tiegree, a triangle from Toronto Lodge 

“*■ of Perfection 14th degree. and a large 
doulble-headed eagle,the emblern of the 
8Srd degree, from the Supreme Council.
(The pallbearers were: John S. Donald
son Sanderson Pearcy, John W. Mar-

■H kin,' Hamilton; Benjamin Allen,
- George Bakins, Bernard Saunders and

- (Hugh Murray, Hamilton.

Fell Off tbe Beef.
Goderich, May 28.—This afternoon 

tturing the high wind, Mr, Charles 
Payne, while on the roof of the con- 

' went of St. Joseph, sweeping the chlm- 
(cey, was blown to the ground. When 
olcked tfp he was unconscious. He 
(was immediately moved to the convent 
end a physician called, who pronounced 
bis case very serious. It ls feared his 

. spine has been injured.

FOB'In the same manner, going from Rome 
to Venice, and returning this year. 
Even the seals on her trunks were 
broken and clumsily replaced. The

t
ART.

seAoeat W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONA 
tl * Bougerean, Portraiture In Oil, Paafal, j 
etc. Studio. 81 Klng-atreet eaat

of a pupil afflicted

I business cards,
r-l TOBAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Q city. Lester Storage Co., 889 Spa- 
Ulna-avenue. ________

lars. »■.

We are glad to 
show them.

: Field-

a&SffjSSfETa
TsTAPT GOODWIN’S STEAMER MORN.
1 , la2 Star runs regularly every day be-riveen Church-street wharf and Island.
Towing promptly attended to. D uriiiture H 
carefufiy transferred to auy Jjart of tbe la- | 
land on shortest notice. Addreti bylveatee | 
Bros., or telephone Capt. Goodwin a Boat- ,
bouse. Centre Island.___  &iï4
XTt NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WKL- 
Fi lcaley-street—Pupils can have!ln*tr“e* 

tlon, Including horse, at ordinary Hvery 
rates ; then, why °°t take ircsons and 
know how to mount and rldeî Habita nog 
required In school. Tel. 4371. _______

A T. CrSmble. N. W. Hoyks. time

t X brig! 
Withal, v 
Jockey C 
lng yesti 
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left the 
condition 
whose ch 
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The jumd 
test, notwll 
easily at tj 
and La 
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lng such ni 
Graver, an- 
Saturday H 
a Jockey 111 
Somersault, 
was well p 
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friends, as 
the field, th 
ed for a pi 
Mara to pll< 
move off w 
false start, 
sane far he 
by Somersa 
tbit order tl 
field, the hi 
Somersault 
borne an e 
lengths frot 
ridden by J 
distance In 
of Wtkeflel 
able to este 
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of his pool 
Oak and Tl 
riders were 
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to be on, « 
(dwindled dc 
fifteen nom! 
which doeei 
(Basso was 
being the I 
little mt thi 
by his sti 
went down 
while Mr. 
The race re 
end Havoc, 
for s mile, ’ 
and Hivoe 
fought It 01SF$y

Eight thi 
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very open 
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next In d| 
•apport of 
thought th 
dunce and 
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though “ Hi 
chances In | 
accordingly, 
tbe except! 
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at 8 to 1. 
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H till
'

s ™sisiiz.s,",æs^"?ss
atreet Toronto. Téléphona No. 1641.

W. ‘Æ'.SiWKÜ'î
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220. [
kf AKUUU8NT COMPANY 103 VIC- 
M torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel tlon- 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS 
115 to 121 Klno-St. East, 

TORONTO.

Shippers.
nr HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD Id 
_L for sale at the Royal Hotel news-

atand, Hamilton.- _______________ -—.
AKV1LLB DAIRY-473 YONG1-8T.- 

cuaranteed pure farmer» milk sap- 
* Fred Sole, proprietor. _WALL PAPER: g™ \\SPECIAL NOTICES._________

TYROF. PKTTERSON’S health rej- 
JT storer, the only curative hejb pre-

PARLOR PAPERS, fan Me le M 1— I “ i*k£l V”™‘a!ii d'lla-., * u3f

"M.Sr%!SE k* ■8r-SSS""lS,"‘iSM£i
no equal west Toronto.

HALL PAPERS, 10c, 15c, 20e, 25o. 80c, 40c. U—
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 5o ARTICLES FOR SALE.

t0BEAÜTIFUL-Manv beautiful and unique 'gALB^FOUB ^''POWBlT LOOMS^
designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking Jj one barrel machine, one EngJiah Uod i
Rooms, Billiard Room,, eta cart, one Gladstone, one flrst-class buggy, 1

See our- new importations, just reoeivsd one pony, writing desks. Yates, ro, »• 
this dey. from England and Japan. | Queen-street east.

Save 25 per cent, by buying at the Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store In the world.

ANDOVER *,000 NEW DESIGNS 
1 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

{

1
j

fHEIn. ALCINED PLASTER—THB BEST— | 
v Cheap. Toronto Salt WorkaThoman P. Coftqp, Guelph, Is at the

Q John* Leggâtt. Windsor. He at the

^J.6*^. Stratton, II.Tj.X-, Peterboro,

Is at the Queen’s.
A. R. Bemner, London, Is at the 

Queen’a 
Rev. Dr.

the Walker. .
Lt.-Ool. Carmichael. Spencervtlle. is 

at the Walter. M
Mayor A. J. Armstrong, SL John, N. AA 

E., 1» at the Walker:
James Livingstone,‘cap* teJb. Fo^fand Mls. Aige, 

of Kingston, are tt the Queen s.
Mr. William Park, the violinist, has 

left for a season’s stay In Europe.
John Anderson, registrar of North 

Wellington, has been In town for a 
few days.

‘j
E MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS ? 

to order; Ht guaranteed or money 
We repair our orders for .six 

278 Yonge-etreeL ___ .__ytj*
ITT lLSON'S SCALES, UMFRltiBKAT- ‘ 
VV UBS, dough mixers and sausage ■ 

machinery. All makes of ec®*e,_J'l0.9a*ruli 
or exobanged for new on». O. WllaonJL- . 
Bon. 67 E»plaua<le-etreet:_Toronto:_i-__^g 
T1 EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BBmi 
1 moves freckle», tan. liver spots, Blackf» 

pimple», chapped lips and hapdsAjjE. 
complexion tue heaitny glow OWv • 

t-rice mty cent» a bottle. AflRw 
Or write I’eacb Bloom Drug ’ |

Slmcoe and Adelaldo-atreet"

!Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
House, i

436 Yonge Street1 wrefunded, 
months Dee.DIAMONDS )

Ward rope, of Queljh, ls bX OPPOSITE CABLTON

# MULLII4 MUIR1 www

i. W U. 8. are com- 
pel led to p#y a 

Duty of 36 per cent 
on eH Imported 
atones, these are 
admitted Into 
Canada “duty free." 
This means a 
saving of one-quarter 
of their value on all 
stones purchased 
here.
Add to this the fact 
that WE de net 
entrust the selection 
of our gems to any 
paid agents, but buy 
them personally 
from the cutters 
in Amsterdam, and 
you can understand 
why WE ere offering 
such rare values In 
Diamonds.

ex-iM.P. of Ba- neaoa, 
giving 
youth, 
druggists.

ST. JOHN, !.<;<£, corner 
N. B. Toronto.

The Tournament Program.
h^K^riÆ f«b,TthlUtary

tcurnatnent to be held In the Amour- 
. __ Mnnd-aV Tuesday and Wednes
rtfe»8y ; Monday’evening, 7.45—Overture, 
rt ad Hand • march past, driving 
(trot) sword v. sword (on foot), heads 
and posts, bayonet combat rent-ptg- 
dne sword exercise, Or.G.B.u., gy»‘ 
nasties, R.M.C. Cadets: Victoria Cross, 
in nee v bayonet, bayonet exercise and 
physical drill, Q.O.R.; Gzowskl compe
tition, musical ride. _ Tuesday mail 
«pc a—Overture, Q.O.R. Band, May 
pole, driving (trot), fencing, heads and 
posts, riding and Jumping caval^y 
melee sword v. sword (on foot), rra 
lng and Jumping (teams), lemon cut
ting sword v. lance, bayonet exercise 
and’ physical drill, R.R.C.L TuMday 
evening, . 7.46-Overture, Grenadiers 
Band; march past, driving (trot), 
sword v. sword (mounted), gymnastics, 
R.M.C. Cadets ; «jayonet combat, rid
ing and jumping (Independent), bay
onet v. bayonet, tent-pegging, lemon 
cutting, trooping the color, Or^adlers, 
Gzdwskl competition* (bayonet exer
cise and physlcial drill, Grenadiers ; 
musical ride. Wednesday evening, 7.46 
—Overture, 48th Highlanders’ Band ; 
march past, driving (trot), fencing, 
«.word v. sword (mounted), bayonet 
combat, wrestling on horseback, sword 
v. lance, gymnastics, R.M.C. Cadets ; 
trooping the color, Highlanders; Gzow- 
ski competition, bayonet exercise and 
physical drill, -48th Highlanders, musi
cal ride.

which SUMMER RESORTS.
%

HOTEL ABERDEEN ed

Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda
tion, 200 ; central location i fishing, boat- 
lng ’and sea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
hails
therapeutic
and all modeth Improvements ; 
cuisine : Jersey dairy products 
ptoof filters ; rates, 62.50 and $3

LEGAL CARDS.
:ge, .pleasant -rooms ; the only ’ „ kINGSFOBD, BARRISTER. SO- |baths In the city ; elevator .Mcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- § 
leto Improvements ; excellent AA Alvade_ XoroBto.

and lar

visiting

SAÆgsujyu». » •
six weeks’ trip to England.

Rev J A. Rankin bas accepted the pértorât- of Farkdale Methodist 

Church for the next church year.
Mr. Hegie of the Canadian BAak of 

Commerce, who was moved to Wood- 
stock, left yeeterday.

Maj.-Gen. Gascoigne, Commanderof 
the Canadian Militia. Mrs. Gascoigne 
and Capt. Maclean, A.D.C., are at the
Queen’s. " ’ _ __

Hon. John Fraser. Lleutenant-Gover- 
of New Brunswick, gave a. »ltting 

Hf e-slze portrait In the studio of

germ-
s»£ea.w5|Mc»Æ« 3

G- a- PUGSLEY. Proprietor. ^=iinStV»trrctm(Globe Cb.m" rc), Toronto *W.

|13Ï

fortabla Street cars to the door.

h

IIla Wed«ed Bondi. _ I T 0BB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI-
______ . * cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc. ,9 Que-

OACOUNAi I*C Bank Chambers. Ring-street east, cor.
■ i il Torouto-etreet, Toronto ; money to loan.

The St. Lawrence Hall|arthuf F- Lobh- j»1"8* Btlrd-
OPEN JUNE 1BTH.

t
RYRIE BROS. 
diamond merchants, 
cor. vonoe akd

STORAGE.nor
for a _
Mr. J. W. L. Forster.

Mr. William Macpherson, son of Sir 
David Macpherson, and ageirt for the 
Dt minion Line Steamship Company at 
Quebec, is visiting in the city.

A party of tourists from, the Orient, 
now at the Queen’s. Includes Major 
and Mrs. Morrison of Shanghai and 
Consul fiTd Madam Von ^Loefer ot 
Hong Kong. ^ , '

William Lane, grand secretary of the 
Emerald Beneficial Association, will 
leave shortly for Ws annual visit to 
the local branches throughout the 
province.

These passengers are booked by Mr. |
Bourlier to sail on the Allan Line S.S.
Laurentian from Montreal to-morrow :
Miss Kate Holliday, Miss Hurst, Miss 
Fullerton, W. J. Rutherford, Mrs.
Halle tt and Miss HaUetL 

Hon. Richard Harcourt, Aemllius Ir
ving, Q.C., J. M. Clark, J. H. Brown
and other gentlemen taking part In ____ . ______ _______________________
the arbitration of Ontario and Quebec r^îyË^DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE 
claims, will leave for Quebec on Sat- H p0[d by tbe city of Toronto for Infor- 
urday to meet the Quebec commission- I ^tlon that wlU lead to the conviction of

persons guilty of destroying or injuring 
shade trees In the streets or public parks 
of the city. B. J. FLEMING, Mayor^

something*aew* t’Tttêr Iri tomeTpatroil

Being arranged, a regular music hall 
dancing, concerts, etc., for publlc or P 
vate use, and various other c,f|
The orchestra will be In care of Her . , 
Waither with Ml»» Oecile Roarcll „p • Mr. A. H. McEnroe, formerly of Jbe 
“Chateau Frontenac,” Quebec, will 
charge of the office, and ,5^1”hotel.
rXro^e^,»,0,UuadHet.bcYa|bn°dU,~5veen‘ience

f°TheCSGrcndln’fruuk and ^ewolon's' 
ways will give special train «rvice in
July and August for convenlencc ot suri 
day visitors at Cacouna, and the Ktcneueu 
Company’s boats tbelr usual Komi river 
schedule. For illustrated wmph'ets of 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Informatmn,
address the Ma nager, ®gtDr®“t Quebec! 
Montreal, or 32 St. Louls-street, yueoec., 
until June 1. after ^Mçh ^Cacouna.

Manager.

— ***•............
'a T 80 YOBK-STREET - TORONTO 

J.X. Storage Co.—furulture removed sod 
stored; loans obtained if desired.

Charged With Watch Stealing.
James Wilson, 181 Jarvls-etreet, was 

arrested last night on the charge of 
stealing two silver watches from John 
Bedley, same address. ________________ VETERINARY.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLL BOB. 
J Temperance-street. Toronto. Csnsds. 
■u 1895-96 begins October 16th.ERRORS OF YOUNG & OL

.— s>Xdamz'
ADZ

Kceslon

< i

(
i Orgsnic Weakness. Ftillni 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
| peruumantly cured by 
K Tt___ij__ TT.'i.li______

MEDICAL.
'lS'''£''ut»K-^iK>AT:^^LÜNÔsr'ïiO’»- - 

> sumption, bronchitis end catarrh epe- j 
dally. 12 Cerlton-street. Toronto.

. ' T=3 fl

HAPPEKleas or A DAT.

Items ot Pawing Interest Gathered In and 
Around tide Buy City.

a pemitt'fo^0thcUe?erttonbrf11 a^addb I entitled “God Blera the, Queen of Can-
tl08ur^LBay^^rpla=. -rds h^cÆ «SLïïï

PT‘ah„ I the music by Horace H. Reynar, Mus.
a Whltphuroh8 izh^^oiin. Mure Bac- 11 la a stirring melody, set to 

W right, Whitchurch, 22100 , John Mure ault a]f classes of voices, easy to read,
P“y, vJ4(>°- and should become vpopular. The pub-

The second match of the Canadian Ushers are the Anglo-Canadian Music 
Military Rifle League series will be publishing Association, Ltd. 
shot at the Long Branch ranges on "British to the Core,” by S. T. 
Saturday. | Church, ls one of the best local compo-

Sllppery rails caused a collision on I sltions we have seen. It has the true 
Ycnge-street yesterday morning be- martial ring, and must become popu- 
tween a Yonge-street oar and a Win- lar,. as Its range enables any voice to 
Chester, both of which were crowded. slnS it. It* Is brightness and . snap 
The back platform of the Winchester I pom beginning to finish. It. should be 
car was badly wrecked, and the motor î0. Hi? ,??y8.,,BllKade what the: Maple 
of the Yonge-street car demolished. I Leaf is to the Canadian masses.

The “CeMb’e'House,”*Muskoka, Wil- cau°b“t ^TdlvJ'by thT^lk^’ 'h? I TU® Vaceu‘ Appralrorakip.

liam A. Cowan, proprietor, is pleasant- gave his wrong name and tof so do- By the death of Mr. Blackwood, the
ly situated on Lake Cecebe, the Kll- , Magistrate Denison fined him *10 hardware appralsershlp in the cus-
larney of Canada, and ls accessible nd costa tom house at Toronto becomes vacant,
dally by steamer. To those who prefer ' . There is a strong feeling among the
a (l-w quiet weeks In Muskoka, they David Irwin, a guard at the Asylum, buBjness community that the principle 
will find the “ Cecebe House ” far toundfour suits of clothes In a vacant o£ promotion should be recognized and
quieter than the ordinary hotel, and k>t. They are marked J. Gold, manu- the office go to a man like Alex Pot-
at this spot there ls also good boat- facturer, Montreal The goods are In teraon, who has been 15 years in the
irg, bathing, fishing, etc. There ls a 016 Possession of the police. service, nine of them as assistant ap-
postoffice In the building, and a dally _ _ „ „ I praiser. ,
mall. The ” Cecebe House" ls situât- _ DyspepBla and Ïndlgostlon-Ç. W. Snow &
ed in the very prettiest part of Mus- ^ten ïoT*ot oUhL We sre reU “g* more I *» M.«.bel» Milled,
kcka, and those who desire accommo- of parmalee’s Puls than any other pill we Billuwayo. May 28.—A portion of
dation for the summer months should keep. They have a great reputation for Capt. Napier’s column, In a sharp
apply early. the core of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- brush, with ft force of 1900 Matabeles,

Sffirci : "“armnlro’s Pill! arc an ex^: in ftea district, has routed thejatter 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled killing 200 of them and wem g 
with severe headache, but these pills have I many others. The troopers had two 
cured her.” killed aüd three wounded.

4 Summer Besom.
The " Heydon House," Carlton West, 

ls one of the most popular summer 
resorts within easy access of Toronto. 
It can be reached by street car, and 
board may be had by the week at 
very reasonable terms. The adjacent 
country abounds In pleasant fields and 
wood», where picnics, etc., can be 
had. The Humber River, with all Its 
classic beauties, ls not far distant, and 
13 a most enjoyable spot tor an af
ternoon’s outing. The “ Heydon 
House,” which I» conducted by-Messrs. 
Helmrod & Co., ls a comparatively 
new hotel, ls fitted up with every con
venience and ls cleanly and well fur
nished. e$)or terms, etc., apply to Mr. 
Helmrod, on the premises. There ls 
both street car and telephonic com
munication.

Hew Falrtelle fiengA.
A new patriotic song, with chorus, Stun.

ttwer,- Pains In I

t on by Youth 
Folly. Every bottle sUarnateed. Call 
nddrelA enclodng 8c stamp for treatise, 

J. B. HAXELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 80S Yonge-et 

Toronto, Ont.

Debility,I »7 |; You’ll Bej (.'

j: Down Town !
i

To-Day. |
the'!

•Mki
FINANCIAL.

T ’ OANB^OF ÎÎÔaTÂND^ÛPWARDB'Tî J 
J j. 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 1 

& Shepley, 23 Toronto-etreet, To* i

I I ot
Emissions, 
wire Indu;( >

bro
Merritt135 « 4
«yr ON BY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
;Vl fit,, endowments anil other neeurltles.
œ.UFlLn2üfrgcuLi|0Tdor»ntJoTtîLtü-

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT» 
A funds to loan st low rates. Reed,

Toronto.
TCVIVB PER CENT. MONEY TO L#A* 
r on good mortgage* ; loans on end*»* 

ment and term life Insurance policies, M 
G. Mutton. Insurance and financial urekefii- 
1 Turonto-etreeL

OCULIST.

T^n~w*~nHAMILL-DI8EASB3 BYE. 
T)RV.^'norô roil“broat. Room 11, Jane, 
mdl’dlna.' N ^ ^r Klng and Yonge-Sta 
Hours 10 to 1. 8

■ !I notice.

Drop in and see 
) * pretty and useful things, 'i 
î J See the prices—open your ij 

. h t eyes at the bargains. May- 
; I ► be you don’t want to buy. < 

■ i j | Maybe you’re only curi- ] 
'< t ons. Come anyway. Curi- ( 
i ► osity isn’t always a sin— < 
S it sometimes leads to

I U con.plrary Again»* Para.
Lima, Peru, yla Galveston, Texas, 

Mav 18—A conspiracy against the Gov
ernment has been discovered jlt Cusco, 
and several arrests have been made.

era on Monday.
A delegation from the Toronto. Board 

of Trade to the conference of the In
ternational Chambers of Commerce In 
London, Eng., left the city yesterday I •=■ 
for New York. They will sail on the 
Cunard Liner Umbria to-morrow. The 
deputation are Messrs. William Chris
tie of Christie, Brown & Co., B. A. 
Wills, secretary Toronto Board of 
Trade ; Frank Arnoldl and W. H. 
Garrick of the Gurney Company.

Shot moved 
of several 1 
field, wblct 
Into the st 
with Bulali 
closed op a 
eame throui 
U«al Bulalo 
length fron 
aged to W

l -

MCPHERSON’S

GREAT SHOE PURCHASE
HOTELS.

AULTON ' HOTEL — ü E N T R A L rg :

8sSSJî*jE^gja§
out room, $3 weekly ; 10 meal tickets fuf 
?2. Corner Richmond and Yonge.! m knowledge.
TV 1CHAUDSON HOUSE, CORNER KINO 
TV and Spadlus, Toronto, near railroads
tUlnnCoTVkÆhu?.Æ csr°S

S. Richardson, prop. _________
rTIHE DOMINION HOTEL -HUNTS- 
J ville—Rate» SI per day. f

accommodation for traveler» and tonrleta
Large and well-lighted aampl» rooms. TM» 
hotel 1» lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A. Kelly, prop._______________ _________ _ '

----------------balmoua^bowmanvillb.

Train Strikes » Trolley.
Buffalo. May 28.—A Western New 

York and Pennsylvania freight train 
ran Into a trolley car on the Buffalo, 
Gardenvjlle and Ebenezer Electric 
Road, near the city line, early .this 
morning, smashing the car Into splin
ters and killing one passenger, A. Du
bois, and Injuring two others.

n
'W. When youlay this paper ij 

| ;! y down, please place it with j 
i ^ our advertisement on top.} i 
1 7 You see we always ex-i1 | 
S pect to be at the top. and ] 
• trust you will render usj 

, Jl this slight favor.

(FROM THE. EAST)
° door.

Sale To-Moirow, Friday, May 29thGoes on
The Linden Hoasc.

The " Linden House,” Muskoka, 
stands on a beautiful elevation, on 
the borders of Cecebe Lake. As a 
summer resort it cannot be surpassed. 
The proprietor, Mr. Edward Barry, 
keeps an excellent table, the rooms are 
large and 
boating,
steamer calls at the “ Linden House " 
dock daily. Mr. Barry’s terms are 
reasonable, namely, $5 per week.

A

!n'2-buu7n.,<^-buUon>.rSouttlern>fl0apo;i3h? Oxford!
Albanl and Melba designs, $5,14 and $3 s^oee, sell- I Cl 
lng Friday at one. price................-....... ...............................  l.*FV

HET*. Kates $1.60. —- prftn
wuter heated, n. Wsrrcn. Prop.
TT OSKDALB HOTBL-UBST11 V^u^tix16^

II Eos* York Election.
A Central Committee room In the !n- * Arraigned la leadM.

opened over the World Office in Yonjc- Bow-street Police Court to-day with 
street, and a complete list of the vot-| embezzling funds ot the Prudential 
era In the riding can be seen and ln-| insurance Co. of Erie, Pa. 
formation given there.

I - ggC; )LLA
IN ANY CASE v

airy, and there ls also good 
bathing and fishing. The

Z*''rules 
L10TT. Prop. ,*n*»»

,Im Mtm ana ; 
Carpets fin Us.

TtoAdwMtaCo,

l By BILLIARD R00 eied
Exemplary Puul-hm ,nt.

Boat Toreeie. I Wilfrid Lawson drove , over a man
A meeting ot the supporters of Mr. named W. G. Woodhouse and broke 

Coatsworth in Ward 1 will be held hts arm. Magistrate Denison sent 
this evening at 8 at the committee I Lawson to jail for 10 days, 
room, 786 Queen-street east (next to 
Woodgreen Church) to organize and 
give out canvass books.

DOORS OPEN AT 9 A-M.INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
a Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
ville, writes ; ” Some year» ago I need
Dr Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rhcumatlsm.and three bottles effected a com- 
nlete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
enable to move without crutches, and 
movement caused excruciating pains. I 
Bm now ont on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never beep 
troubled with ' rheumatism since. I, how
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on 
band, and I always recommend It to others, 
as it did bo much for me."

*
3FOR SALE. '

Èi
► Situated at the most central location Is 

for boeloaee. containing nine flret-elaW* 
manufactured by Samuel May & Co„ 
furniture and fitting* neeefeary tor 
License and learo. For particular* •PI*' 
remuer May 4 Co.,’66 Klngst West, Toro*»

5* >ever george McPherson• The Burdeu Dlanend TMloTei.
London, May 28.—William Turner

------------------------------------ ,and William R. Dtffffop. the BurdenÆs.w'ifUi’ïSs.Mri Lai,*s,."iss,ï,s™»»°r.-«rT02effectually expels worms and gives health l““ J"* nivamer 
In a marvellous manner to the little one. | custody.

f(lmited.)
179 Yonge Street.

C. A CORYELL. Mgr, 186 YONGE-STREET,

L
> ■MV Z #

AYER’S
■**&**■ PILLS
“Having nsed Ayer's Pills with 

great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never |to be without them in my 
household. They are indeed effects 
Ire.”-Mrs. Ball» Mounts, 126 
Willow SL, Philadelphia, Pa.

OXTR.HI

DYSPEPSIA.
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